The United States Armed Forces is where I first gained invaluable experience within a systematic organization. I knew there were experiences that could be gained outside of the small southern town where I was raised. This led me to join the United States Army which also provided me with the needed financial support via the military's college fund program and allowed me to pursue my educational aspirations. I have acquired a resilient mental stamina from the military's systematic step-by-step approach to problem solving. I attribute my successes I have achieved in my career and in graduate school because of this approach.
This systematic approach also enabled me to successfully manage a small business for ten years. The attention to detail, discipline, alertness, etc. are other main components acquired from the military and career experiences that has allowed me to demonstrate fortitude in my collegiate studies.
My master studies in 3D Design with emphasis in Product Design has required substantial research in the uses of computer modeling software, prototyping technologies and design principles. I have continued incorporating the systematic approaches into my research to achieve an efficient workflow for developing products by properly utilizing the technologies and methods necessary to achieve design success.
vi Problems in Design I provides students with the necessary knowledge and practical technical skills to further challenge and strengthen their studies into the threedimensional process. The course is designed to provide a foundation into product design, architecture, interior design, and other three dimensional related areas. It provided me with the creative spark I yearned for and ignited an opportunity for advanced studies in product design within the University of Iowa Master's Program in 3D Design.
As I began my studies in product design, I quickly came to the realization the importance of in-depth continuous research that would be required to obtain design success. The research not only provides the understanding of the fundamental technicalities of design, but also generates inspirations from observations of other designers' work and their approaches to the design process.
Dedication to the research will ultimately sustain the ability to pursue further into my designs and provide the direction for success.
Direction
Upon acquiring the skill sets of design and applying them within my work, as a designer, the approaches and inspirations are an important component to establishing fundamental direction. The need to establish oneself with a style and genre placement that will unmistakably identify with the type and style of designer I am achieving to be.
The study of other designers will help encourage this direction.
I concluded it would be essential to begin looking within the institution I was attending, for it would provide a personal feedback on the objects I could see and touch.
I would observe the works of previous BFA and graduate students that are displayed throughout the 3D Design area. My observations provided me with significant enthusiasm and ignited a desire to formulate my own inherent and intuitive design style. designer in product design, the excitement and passion to create has allowed for a freer exploration into implementing the foundation for the design process.
My first product, the gaming chair was conceptually created by first identifying the primary usage and functionality requirements. The chair would need to be ergonomically configured to obtain comfort for long hours of play and the profile generally set low to the floor for a comfortable line of sight to the viewing monitor. The secondary functionality is ease of assembly and portability to transport to remote sites of gaming play. The study of other known gaming chairs helped identify the pros and cons of these requirements.
The chair's connection system is with the use of a slotted design. This created an opportunity to piece together the chair without the use of hardware and tools that allows for ease of assembly. This also allowed for the ability to sell and store the chair in a stackable, compact package. With the packaging made of durable materials, it could serve as the carrier for continuous transportation.
With the function identified, afterwards comes the form. The form of the chair needed to follow the ergonomic requirements set for the desired profile. This promoted the design with a seat height of 12 inches, a declined backrest of 15 degrees and the formation of the curved armed rests. The raised sidebars on the backrest also provides additional containment within the chair. The addition of the headrest provides head and neck support that lessens neck strain that can come from extended hours of play.
and industrial design that makes the chair aesthetically pleasing to gamers. The form of the chair also validated my desire preference and has continued throughout the production of my other designs.
Figure 8 Gaming Chair -HDPE Black Plastic

Materials
The choice of material was decided based on the requirements and functionality of the design. The cutting process was also considered, which will be discussed later. The final determination for material provided the ability to showcase the desired form and aesthetics for a strong representation. durable construction would be required to withstand the aggressive body movements that some gamers display during game play. With the many choices of constructed plywood materials that would fit within my model structure, I opted for the durability and strength of ¾ inch high density recycled plastic. The plastic also provided a choice of colors and illuminated the additional steps required in surface conditioning plywood. The plastic also sustains its appearance at a much extended timeframe without the need for future refurbishing and conditioning. The black color was chosen, for it has a rich dominating characteristic that provides the chair with a desirable presence for most gamers. This prototyping process incorporated the use of a computer numerical controlled laser cutter to manufacture the miniature chair pieces from a 1/8 inch Masonite board.
Several tests were required to achieve the desired model during this process. AutoCAD also provided the ability to assemble the chair within its own 3d modeling space, thus allowing for a virtual representation of the chair that could be viewed 360 degrees on a Cartesian grid coordinate system (X, Y, Z 3d axis). With the ability to view the model from every possible angle within the program, it allowed for a better understanding of the chair's overall composition and construction.
3ds Max modeling software was the second program used to apply materials and lights within a virtual space to produce high quality renders. The images of the chair provided analysis and confirmation for material and color choice. It also provided the opportunity to place the chair in a virtual environment to confirm the usage and size requirements before proceeding with the manufacturing of the final piece. The approach I take to initiate a concept idea relies heavily on the rooted system set firmly within my design process. It is a process that establishes a degree of confidence to successfully develop and complete a design with foreseen satisfaction.
A concept is first initiated with identifying the needs and issues of a product or design. Extensive research and analysis of its function and required materials is then considered. I begin drawing rough sketches that incorporates functionality. This provides me with quick feedback in developing the initial shape and form of the product. I then proceed by recreating the sketch findings into the appropriate modeling software and compiling a series of models. The software allows for a more precise development of the parts and features that sketches cannot provide.
Before preparing the file for rapid mock-up creation, I will assemble the model in a 3d modeling application to inspect and confirm the accuracy of the functionality and overall design. Upon completion of that step, I then proceed with the required computer numerical control technologies to continue further development. This stage may require a series of prototypes before reaching the end result.
In the final stage of development, using a check-list, I identify the use of materials, amounts, and costs that will be associated with the overall prototyping process.
This enables me to proceed with the manufacturing process, whether it be processed in house or outsourced to a qualified vendor for final development. Bamboo plywood became the choice for the following furniture set. Because it is an actual hardwood, it maintains a consistent granule pattern both on the face and edge of the plied material. Its durability and strength gave less concern of splintering during the cutting process and maintains its shape during actual use and climate changes. This plywood has choices of horizontal and vertical layering along with pattern and color options that other ply materials do not offer. Though considerably more expensive than other ply alternatives, the bamboo plywood aesthetics along with its durability was the sustainable product of choice.
The light natural color of the bamboo I have chosen for this furniture group compliments the black plastic with a clean high contrast aesthetics, thus visually adding to the elemental boldness of the form. My knowledge of computer hardware and software, along with 3D printing technologies, is also driving pursuit into additional avenues of product modeling, rendering and animation that can aid in providing services to other related fields, such as architecture and engineering.
This systematic approach I take toward product development has provided the foundation that has also served me well in achieving success in past ventures. It continues to be an important factor in providing direction to my approach of the design process and encourages my acquired design style. This workflow has generated strength in my confidence to incorporate new technologies and methods that could aid and expedite design success, while nurturing my determination to create.
